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Before Christmas, we ran a ‘Design a Super Car’ competition in partnership with Barratt
Homes. Congratulations to our two super-star winners who were selected by Barratt
Homes. They have both won family passes to The British Motor Museum.

Starting School September 2022
Children in Warwickshire can start school (Reception) in the September after their
fourth birthday. You can apply for a place from September in the year before your
child turns 4 years of age. If your child was born between 1 September 2017 and 31
August 2018, you must apply for their Reception place by 15 January 2022
(5pm). Applications made after this date will be classed as late and not considered
until the first allocation of school places has finished on 19 April 2022. Many
schools are likely to have filled all their available places by then.
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/applying-school-place-reception

Congratulations to John Fashinu in Reception
for being this week’s Super Star Reader! It’s
fantastic that John and other children at
Lighthorne Heath are developing a passion for
reading books! Keep it up, John!

To launch our new topic, Marvellous
Machines, we went on a hunt around our
classroom and then the rest of our school
to see what machines we could find. We
found lots of different machines! Our aim
of the topic is to learn about the
technology that is part of our daily lives
and to understand how machines can
help us. Our hunt ended with an exciting
discovery of a bubble machine which we
enjoyed playing with in our garden.

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

We learnt about QR codes this week as part of our topic 'Marvellous Machines'. We
used the QR codes as part of a treasure hunt in our classroom garden to practice our
phonics. As part of the National Curriculum, children should explore different
technologies through a range of play opportunities including using ICT hardware to
interact with age-appropriate software. The children used an iPad to scan the QR code
which gave them a simple sentence to read to give them the clue for the next image.

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

Year 1, 2 and 3 had a very exciting surprise. Whilst they were working, a spaceship
crash landed in the school garden. We all went outside to have a look at the crash.
We found parts of a broken ship and some glittery green footprints. We returned back
to the classroom to discuss what could have possibly happened and wrote down some
ideas.

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

A U.F.O landed
outside our
classroom!

We had to cordon off
the area to make it
safe!

The aliens left
green, glittery
slime behind!

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

The children in 4/5/6 have been introduced to this term's topic- Blood Heart. They
began by watching the dissection of a sheep's heart (online) and then they went of a
hunt for vocabulary. There are lots of tricky new words this term and so the children
had to search around the room to match the words with their definitions. By the end
of the lesson, they had a handy glossary to support them with their learning
throughout the term. They also learned how to measure their heart rate and
enjoyed collecting and presenting the data on a graph.

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

This interest-led project teaches children about the
technology that is part of their daily lives and
how machines help us. The project gives children
the opportunity to build and create marvellous
machines.

Parents and
carers,
You can support
your child’s
learning this halfterm by helping
them to learn and
understand the
topic-related
vocabulary and
key knowledge on
this page.

CRASH! What’s that in the playground? Let’s go outside and take a look. Stand back
everyone – it looks like a UFO has crash landed. Find out who might have landed by
exploring the craft and investigating scattered scientific specimens. Create a ‘Welcome to
Earth’ box for an alien explorer. What can you put in it to help explain what life is like
on our planet? Would you like to be an astronaut? You’ll need a pretty sturdy spacecraft
if you do. Start off small by making an air-propelled rocket. How far can you make it
travel? Find out the names of the planets. There’s Mercury, Neptune, Mars and – do you
know any others? I’ve forgotten the rest. Then, an alien is found. Can you help get him
home? It’s got the experts in a right kerfuffle. Professor Pong doesn’t know what to do.
Are you ready for take off Year 1? Hold tight. 5, 4, 3, 2, 1… LIFT OFF!

Parents and carers,
You can support your child’s learning this
half-term by helping them to learn and
understand the topic-related vocabulary in
the glossary below.

A knowledge organiser is a set of key facts or information that pupils need to know and be able to recall in order
to master a unit or topic. Please share this with your child to help her / him to visualise the layout of the page,
which in turn helps them to memorise the information better.

Crimson, scarlet, burgundy, cherry. Blood flows through our bodies in all its vibrant shades of red. Let’s explore our circulation system. Now, surgeons, don’t be
squeamish as we dissect an animal heart and examine the veins, arteries and
chambers up close. They all work hard to move blood around our bodies. William
Harvey was fascinated with anatomy, and made groundbreaking discoveries about
valves. I wonder what we might uncover? Why do people give blood? Find out
how to keep your heart happy with cardiovascular exercise and healthy food. Kickstart a campaign to spread the word about the damage caused to the lungs and
heart by smoking. Hearts pound, flutter and maybe skip a beat. What makes your
heart race? Is it a secret? Cross my heart, I won’t tell.

Parents and carers,
You can support your child’s learning this
half-term by helping them to learn and
understand the topic-related vocabulary in
the glossary below.

A knowledge organiser is a set of key facts or information that pupils need to know and be able to recall in order
to master a unit or topic. Please share this with your child to help her / him to visualise the layout of the page,
which in turn helps them to memorise the information better.

Before the Christmas holidays, our three Play Leaders met with Mrs
Hartley. We were very excited to have received an anonymous donation of
£150 towards new board games.
Esme, Charlie and Isla have spent time researching and selecting suitable
board games for all age ranges. Their order arrived this week and we are
now looking ahead to opportunities for children to play. We are intending
to start a board game club– look out for further details soon!
Thank you very much to our anonymous donor.

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 12: Respect the Views of the Child
Article 31: Leisure, Play and Culture

Nursery and Reception
Mrs Hartley and Mrs Manley's class hero this
week is Alma because she has come back to
school full of smiles and she has been
enthusiastic about joining in with our
discussions and songs. Her answers show good
understanding and listening despite English not being her
first language. Well done Alma!
Year 1/2/3
Mrs Hill’s and Mrs Singh’s hero this week is Zach. He
has been showing such a positive attitude to his
learning. He has concentrated well on the learning
activities, which is helping him to make good
progress. Zach has also been trying really hard to
extend his vocabulary and learn new words. Fantastic,
Zach!

Year 4/5/6
Mrs Cox’s hero this week is Falak. She has
made a fantastic start to her time here at
Lighthorne Heath Primary and embraced
every challenge, concentrating and working hard. She has participated well in
discussion and been brave to share her
thoughts with the
class. Keep it up!
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

We are now in week 7 of our Reading Miles
Global Challenge. I really enjoyed having a
break over the holidays and getting stuck into a
good book. I made the most of being a member
of our local library and read a mix of physical
books and some on the digital service
‘Borrowbox’. Borrowbox is a free digital library
service if you have a Warwickshire library card.
There are hundreds of children’s books and
audiobooks.

Mrs Hartley’s journey so far…
I am very close to completing the
challenge. Please come and see me if
you finish the challenge and there will
be a small reward!

Happy reading, everyone! Mrs Hartley
UN Convention on the Rights of the
Child
Article 29: Goals of Education

Friday 28th January 2022

MUFTI Day—bring 50p to wear non-uniform

Tuesday 15th February 2022

Online Parent Conferencing evening: pupil progress reviews

Wednesday 16th February 2022 Online Parent Conferencing evening: pupil progress reviews
Thursday 17th February 2022

Online Parent Conferencing evening: pupil progress reviews

Friday 18th February 2022

Break up for Half-Term holiday

Monday 21st —Friday 25th February School Closed for half-term holiday

School re-opens on Monday 28th February 2022
Thursday 3rd March 2022

World Book Day (25th Anniversary!)

Thursday10th March 2022

School Nurse Annual Health Needs Assessment Year 6

Thursday 10th March 2022

School Nurse National Child Measurement Programme Year 6 and
Reception

Wednesday 23rd March 2022

Whole school Silent Disco
MUFTI Day—bring 50p to wear non-uniform

Friday 8th April 2022

Break up for Easter holiday

Monday 11th —Friday 22nd April School Closed for Easter holidays

School re-opens on Monday 25th April 2022
Friday 29th April 2022

MUFTI Day—bring 50p to wear non-uniform

Monday 2nd May School Closed for Early May Bank Holiday

School re-opens on Tuesday 3rd May 2022
Wednesday 25th May 2022

Queen Elizabeth II Big Platinum Jubilee Celebrations

Friday 27th May 2022

Break up for Half-Term holiday

Monday 30th May—Friday 3rd June School Closed for Half-Term Holiday

Monday 6th June 2022—School closed for teacher training (INSET Day)
School re-opens on Tuesday 7th June 2022
Friday 24th June

MUFTI Day—bring 50p to wear non-uniform

Thursday 21st July 2022

Break up for Summer holidays

Friday 22nd July—Friday 2nd September 2022 School Closed for Summer Holidays
Monday 5th September 2022—School closed for LA Designated teacher training (INSET Day)
School re-opens on Tuesday 6th September 2022

With best wishes from Mrs Westwood and all the staff at Lighthorne Heath.

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 24: Health and Health Services

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 24: Health and Health Services

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 24: Health and Health Services

Temporary suspension of confirmatory PCR tests in education
and childcare settings
Confirmatory PCR testing following a positive result on a lateral flow
device (LFD) were temporarily suspended from Tuesday 11 January.
This means that for all education and childcare settings, staff and
students who have tested (either at home or through ATS) and reported
a positive LFD result will no longer be advised to get a confirmatory
PCR test.
This change is informed by public health advice. With high COVID-19
rates, the risk of a positive LFD result being false is very small. The
government therefore don’t need to ask people to do a confirmatory
PCR unless they:
have symptoms (in which case they need to follow the stay at home
guidance, self-isolate and order a PCR test)




wish to claim the Test and Trace Support Payment

have been advised to take a PCR test because they are in a clinically
vulnerable group
have been advised to do so as part of a research or surveillance
programme


Education and childcare settings are not expected to trace contacts of a
positive case as this will remain the responsibility of NHS Test and
Trace. From today, Tuesday 11 January, contact tracing is triggered
once a positive LFD test is reported.
Students should be strongly encouraged to test twice weekly at home
and to report all results to NHS Test and Trace and to their setting.
Anyone with a positive LFD test result should self-isolate and follow self
-isolation guidance.

Information on the new arrangements can be found in the stay at
home: guidance for households with possible or confirmed COVID-19
infection.
With best wishes from Mrs Westwood and all the staff at Lighthorne Heath.

